School supplies list
2020-2021
6th grade, 6ème, FASRI
Dear parents, here is the Supplies List for 6th grade. Please make sure they have enough to refill all
year long.
Chers parents, voici la liste des fournitures scolaires pour la 6ème. Veillez, s’il vous plaît, à
contrôler régulièrement les affaires de votre enfant afin qu’il dispose toujours de ce minimum utile.
Please, don’t forget to bring back the Geography, History, Poetry and Study of Language notebooks
from CM2 and the books from School (Novels, library books) in September if your child has them at
home. Thank you very much.

-

One pencil case with : Trousse complète :
❏ blue pen/Stylo bleu
❏ green pen/Stylo vert
❏ red pen/ Stylo rouge
❏ pencils/Crayons de papier
❏ pencil sharpener/Taille crayon
❏ eraser/Gomme
❏ dry erase marker/Feutres d’ardoise
❏ highlighters
❏ 8 glue sticks/ 8 colles

-

-

White board / Ardoise blanche
Color pencils / Crayons de couleurs
markers/Feutres
Math Tools Set
- ruler 30 cm plastic ONLY/ Règle de 30 cm
- set square/équerre
- 1 Safety Compass/ Compas
- 1 Protractor/ Rapporteur d’angles
A packet of post-its/ Bloc de post-it
Headphones/earbuds( with microphone) with their name on them, they will keep it at school
and use them with the chromebooks. Écouteurs au nom de l’élève, ils resteront à l’école
toute l’année.
2 tissues boxes/ 2 Boîtes de mouchoirs
2 Composition notebooks for English (one for grammar lessons and one for writing practice)
1 Binder for English (with 5 dividers)
3 composition books (1 each for 3 science units)
1 spiral notebook (3 subject is a good size) for Math

-

PE time : sneakers/ Baskets, gym clothes/survêtement, tee-shirt…

-

-

Supply list for Art class
To prepare for the fact that students will most likely not be sharing supplies next year, I am
suggesting a list of basic art supplies for each student to have available:

-

- a sketchbook ( Students can bring back their black sketchbook. It might need mending)

-

- a pad of heavier mixed media paper (9x12 inches or more)

-

- a watercolor pan set

-

- 2 or 3 thin watercolor brushes

-

- an oversized t shirt to be used as smocks

Supply list for Spanish class
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

1 one-subject notebook to be used just for Spanish class
1 three-ring binder with pockets on the inside (1 ½ inch or 2 inch)
White lined paper to add to binder
Notecards
Headphones (to be left in school)

